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Beirut, Apr. 23, 1949

Number 42/ Russian activity has increased toward Cyprus to get precise information about military and defense preparations undertaken by the British authorities in that island.

I found out the Russians depend on the Communist Party operating under the letters a.k.f.l. to gather information they need about that.

I also found out that the Russian Legation is awaiting the arrival these two days, of two envoys from the two mentioned parties with new information. I wasn’t able to find out the exact information about their names yet. I confirm that the Russian Legation is expecting their arrival.
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I found out that the Armenian Patriarchate in Beirut is trying to bring Father Barak Tomoyan the Vice Patriarch of Cairo to Beirut.

This Tomoyan is one of those working in service of Russian affairs, who had been exiled from Egypt on the first of this month.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
بـما أنه المطحول على صفحاتي.

فقهه وتعمها، فصناعة المداوله.

مع مريم تأكلت الأرز، والمقرص المصم

حص تعرفت قدمهم

عليه فترى روقاً كليه درسية.

هدهود، تدلي كليب البطل بـ "أكن

ياع بما أتعت ظهاء رجل، كما أي آثَر

هدهود، وحن أتعت ظهاء رجل، كما أي آثَر

البيئة.

وحوشياً، فإنه رسـه ياصم،

في قداس رسـه ياصم، وفقاً لـبـها.

هـد ه، يـهـب رـهـا في روضة الله.